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Greenbank Farm is Permanently Protected! 
 
At long last, this beautiful, loved community treasure is now protected FOREVER!  
 
Port of Coupeville Commissioner Benye Weber described how she ran for office with the goal of 
securing permanent protection for the Farm. “Many people refer to it as the gem of Whidbey Island. It is.  
What do I feel now? Relief.  Relief and gratitude to the Whidbey Camano Land Trust for loaning us Pat 
Powell.  Her expertise with conservation easements…she was the icing on the cake. “  
 
Putting a conservation easement on the Greenbank Farm has been a goal of the non-profit Greenbank 
Farm Management Group and the Port of Coupeville for some time. In 2011, the Island County 
Commissioners approved their application for Conservation Futures Funds allowing the County to 
purchase the conservation easement from the Greenbank Farm. Because the Farm includes historic 
buildings, commercial space, Community Supported Agriculture (CSA), public trails, and community 
events, the conservation easement was a complex, sophisticated legal document. In June, 2012, the Port 
of Coupeville contracted with Pat Powell of the Whidbey Camano Land Trust to produce a conservation 
easement for the Greenbank Farm, incorporate the needs of the Port and the County, and finalize the 
easement in 2012. 
 
Conservation easements are legally binding agreements that run with the land. An enduring one is well 
thought out and carefully crafted. The process begins with clearly identifying the conservation values to 
be protected for public and conservation benefit.  Then, the needs of the property owner are considered 
including how to give the owner flexibility to deal in changing circumstances while the conservation 
values are protected. Conservation Easements can be very challenging to develop.  
 
The Whidbey Camano Land Trust researched and discussed the many issues important to the future of 
the Greenbank Farm.  They included public transportation options and the need for flexibility to change 
uses and practices as appropriate over time. Then the process began to draft a document that respects 
the community, the history and conservation values of the Farm, as well as the history-making effort to 
ensure that the Farm remains an historical and conservation icon forever. The final, approved, signed 
conservation easement protects 141 acres of the Farm forever. It does not cover the 10 acre commercial 
center. 
 
Island County Commissioner Helen Price Johnson shared these thoughts, “The Greenbank Farm is well 
loved by this community. Pat Powell's expertise was integral to navigating the political terrain and 
successfully preserving these agricultural lands through a Conservation Easement. The easement will 
protect this precious property for future generations, as well as preserve the commercial potential of the 
Farm. “  
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Tom Cahill, president of the Whidbey Camano Land Trust board, reflected, “When Pat asked if the Board 
would be willing to “loan” her as a facilitator to the Greenbank Farm Conservation Easement cause, we 
agreed with great enthusiasm and hope. The result speaks eloquently for itself!  We appreciate the 
cooperation of the County and the Port of Coupeville. The magic continues. A fifteen year dream comes 
true. This jewel will be treasured by all future generations.” 
 
Today, the 151-acre Greenbank Farm welcomes locals and visitors alike – for famous pie, delicious 
cuisine, local wine and cheeses. Its galleries showcase local artists. There’s a weekly farmers’ market and 
an Organic Farm School. The Farm is a popular location for community events like the Highland Games 
and many a private party. Criss-crossing the rolling hills and into the forest are many walking trails; 
people and their pets come daily.    
 
This gem, at the center of Whidbey Island, has long-terms plans with a key concept – sustainability. 
Now, with the conservation easement in place, the Greenbank Farm can proceed, confident that it is 
protected forever for agriculture, community open space, and wildlife habitat. 
 
Click here to read more about the Greenbank Farm conservation easement. 
 

(end) 
 

The Whidbey Camano Land Trust protects the islands’ most important natural habitats, scenic vistas and working 
farms and forests in partnership with landowners and our island communities.  Incorporated in 1984, the Land 
Trust is a local, non-profit, non-political organization working to protect those places that Whidbey Camano 
Islanders hold precious and important for current and future generations.  For more information, visit our website 
at www.wclt.org or call us at (360) 222-3310. 
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